Application of acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (AtoAD) in Escherichia coli to increase 3-hydroxyvalerate fraction in poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate).
Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) is a family of biodegradable polymers, and incorporation of different monomers can alter its physical properties. To produce the copolymer poly(3-hydroxybutyrate-co-3-hydroxyvalerate) (P(3HB-co-3HV)) containing a high level of 3-hydroxyvalerate (3HV) by altering acetyl-CoA pool levels, we overexpressed an acetyl-CoA acetyltransferase (atoAD) in an engineered E. coli strain, YH090, carrying PHA synthetic genes bktB, phaB, and phaC. It was found that, with introduction of atoAD and with propionate as a co-substrate, 3HV fraction in PHA was increased up to 7.3-fold higher than a strain without atoAD expressed in trans (67.9 mol%). By the analysis of CoA pool concentrations in vivo and in vitro using HPLC and LC-MS, overexpression of AtoAD was shown to decrease the amount of acetyl-CoA and increase the propionyl-CoA/acetyl-CoA ratio, ultimately resulting in an increased 3HV fraction in PHA. Finally, synthesis of P(3HB-co-3HV) containing 57.9 mol% of 3HV was achieved by fed-batch fermentation of YJ101 with propionate.